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Parties and.balls to-nig- ht .UATA ffBAS ACBICUT7TUBAL AESOCIATION. ClS Iff tlrfcr-'-V f-i,,- T -r--(if h3 has any) and smiley as if he ; never WAITJC ME EARLY.

ft xJam
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intended to smile again. It should rbe a
cTiy cfrcfcruiatioa I , The ,'rkiscrly- - wretch
T?ho has set in hia lonely hermit like bode,
rrycnii i:crild resolve to marry an excel
I:nt phce ot; mtjlin, with k live bodyJ'n
It, real hair, real teeth, real hips, real
xrell! tb?niaUe nargatoo farLThe

- i.
Fear Asticnltnr.1 AoocUttoD-t- o crPI
the EiecatiTe .commute., Tiz: . ..

--ir. w. . . . , ,

inz;uss4iaTariciousi.man ahould go among, the poor;
60 !e nW UP blS ?tockinS-- : I

i
1 " " " ""V"'.". viric,i pew are.ta66a Jrom.tlie" most ihterestiri'Ilt l?- -

1 1.11.. i''.t . . - . 4.

iei loose ui$ iiara arawn purse strings, and
sneiif out."- - Yes,, shell out r -- To1 the fam
ished ;poor the indigent, the decrepit and
he ; senile, h The drunkard 'should lprin "a

resolution unlike that of Eccles ( but to de.
termine that, .the last swig goes ' down his
copperas jaws to-da- y at 12 noon. And that
hereafter all bending 6f the elbow for real-
izing" purposes; or wetting the gills, shall
cease, Let his noggct be nogg&l no more.
The inveterate foe should - ,

v die up the smothered passion,"
Aud resolve that all past differences shall
bo buried as the Indian, on the day of peace,
burj's the hatchet. .

'. The old year, is going,
" Sadly tolUng its sad funeral rite." i

Then this is the dav set aoart bv the Lord
that declares " Peace

. will toward men."
This is the day ofdays. Ah! who can forget

his early Christmas ! How the recollection
of it sends us back over Time's pages back!
back ! to the days when the callous wither-
ed handof father pushed back the cluster-
ing unwilling, hair from our forehead and
kissed the spot, that it might seem purer
by the spclL How wc remember the warm
kiss of affection imprinted by unstained
lips on our own by our dear, fond mother !

How. can we forget the little indulgences
the would-b- e veil of secrecy with which she
woulkhidc from father our shortcomings
during the day.

How wc gathered around the firelight,
and listened to the Christmas stories told by
willing tongues, and recounted the expected
blessings of Santa Claus ! Yes ; and to bed
that "night! Shall wc ever forget it. What
thoughts scan through ourchildish" brain !

jVisions of dolls for Alice, a drum for John--

hie and a hobby horse for Fred. Ah 1 me I

- Y

Fun at llio lair groaods to-da-v.

8ee Hcdricks big "ad" in the Post. -

A fruitless taskSuck ingf a dry orange.

Letters must be p&iffme full rate, in or
der, to be deliyeredi 5 wT

St ii
- a

Last nisutwas uaDgupjonrstoclansand- -

hinginitpleSantaolaus;,
..TMM

i Services in all the churches to-aay- .? Grand
mass at SfornMthol ;

Don't drink your egg-nog- g thick to-da- y

it might thicken your intellect. Have ar--
care.

Why is the editor of this paper like a fast
uursu. uecause oc is xiea to tne I'ost. Uo
way dar ! '

County Examiner j Rutherford has made
ten examiuations of teachers. Four of the
hrst grade, and six of the second.

The Hemcnwav " and Union " frpn
schools have received one thousand gifts
from Boston, for distribution to the scholars
to-da- y.

vuo vi ua nu au augrv crowu
resembles this dav Because its X-mn- s. - I

Don't yoii see ? cross-mas- k .? Patent ap- -

plied fori

I Uur "JNcw Yprick? letter will bear read. - . J6
ingby every reader of the Post, It is in a
happy vein, graphic, interesting and lite
like.' Read how New Yorkers spend
Christmas.- -

Why is Christmas like an untidy child.
Because it has sahta claus ! sandy chics.)
The person that don't see the depth of this I

'quack" is rejtiuested to call, s He will be
enlightened.. j:

- z 'VVliv :la a nousn witnnnr (:hrwfm fr II

' . jiikc covered grass? Because there is no
visible. Readers will oblige us by not

rctailinff undrutQ' inncu
Tis too serious

i Crackers boomed, rockets riz" in the air,
romanx candles illuminated our windows
with spasmodic gleams; and the "darndest"
music worried our souls as we wrote, last
night. But it was Christmas eve.

Imquest. Coroner Allen held an inquest
yesterday over the body of a male child;
apparently about six weeks old, found dead
in bed with its mother yesterday morning.
Verdict. Death, by cause unknown to the
jury.

ShopIiIFter. Officer Van Solen arrested
a woman yesterday for "freezing" to a iiece
of calico at Williams' dry goods Istore on

Front street. She will spend Christmas at
the trUard house, in order to cure her of

C3.

kleptomania.

An Early Christmas Angers Dyson is

not one of those men, that waits for your

slow Christmas to come," around, but gets
drunk in advance of the7wKy-day- . Angus

paid $20 for his fun khd Christmas was
made dear to him. . ;

Our New Nusib;br. The contents of
our Christmas number arc all original. Hav-

ing been written especially for the niioiber.

It only shows what labor and expense can
accomplish. And we hope all will ap

preciate our efforts and help sweri? our sub
scription list. See terms in another column.

"Make Er Note Of This '."Phillip
Bloodcood. D. D., claimed the attention of

teae were happy ilajsl f Happyay2TJid4.

Christmas carol;

-- ir'' i V : fFor the Post '
you'll wake me early I w .

XLT1"5? the wnheanw glisten- dasicaln the sill, - ---
. . ,

- That Santo Claus wiuSu .
'

j (Oh the air, it is so biting .V ' -
And my conh is harder still ;) ; -
Mother, you'll wake me early : . 1

V Ah! I know you will.
..., .' .- ". 1

,
V Mother, you'll wake me early ! ' ;. I '

Wake me ere the Chapel bell,' ? .
. . The worshipers do bring, : '

f
; And the choristers do gather

i-- i And the Christmas athenis sing; '
(Oh ! I grow so teebU Mother, .

- : And my temples throb and ring;)
, Mother you'll wake me early, , : ,

f Ee the Chapel bell does ring.
... .' ' .-- : " 'j ' . .......

Mother, you'll wake me early I .

Wake me, when old Charley s bavins, ''

'Notes the rising of the sun ;
For Christians,Seek the Lord's dear only Son.

(Ob ! I feel the life blood, chilling,
Freexing.Jnitsrun;) . .
Mother, you'll wake me early,
At the rising of the sun !

Mother, you'll wake me early, :
,

Wake me when the Chapel spire, -
Glimmers in the sun,
For poor widow White I've promis Jd" To give a Christmas bun;

(Ah! my breath is shorter MotherI fear my life is run;) I

But, Mother you'll wake me, Nearly,
Wake me when the Chapel spire '

xGlimmers in the sun. r

. . , ..
;

' Bat there was no cause of wakinir v
For in that cold December morn ; '
While each home was merry making
There was one yet left to mourn ; '

,

Little Maddie, as the clock was telling
The hour that ushered In the dayv r

.

,, Bid good bye to earth, and mother r '

And her spirit winged its way, -

kygferdgIa
Where angels ever chant; the glories,
Of Peace, and Truth, and Light

STATE A

New Berne has shad.

New Berne oars to-day-
.1 . :

Newbcrn will have gas again.

Fayetteville tourneys next Wednesday.

lhii 1 mirZTSrc yaiollug In Baleigh.

The Goldsbbrians will .tljarlce!bn'tfic'9tk
mst.

v Legislature adjourned until January idth;

The V. S. Court in Raleighls still in'
session.! ;'-- ; t ,:y. ;

. Woodlawn Post office, in Gaston "county, 1

' : ' "has been

The fGoldsbbro Mayoralty ebnyention1
met Tuesday 21st prox. f p

Snow in Wilmington last week. Aw
Berne Times.

Na(y) eon ir l

E. Lomengard's jewebry store in Charlotte
was entered last week and robbed of twen
ty-on- e watches. . ,

Mr. W. Reave's Istore, on South .Front-stre- et,

New Berne, was entered and robbed
last Sunday night. " l

-

The Charlotteo Observer says that a sur
veying party have been along the route of
the W. C. & R. R. and have completed the-surve- y.)

'

,,"
' :K V""

We are informed that in Grant Township
oa the '81st inst. there will be a grand Fes-- :
tivalfby the residents thereof consisting of
singing, music, and speech making.

The price of tea is so steep that it needs y

very little steeping after you get it. New
Bertie Times. "

. :

That' 3 a steep iojee, in other ; words hard
to get at!

.. Why is the preoent'woathas -- liko au iu-f- an

t boy 1 Because it is a little sonnV (sun--

ny; nit. i-o- '

One would think to hear the editor joke,
that he was tho father of an infant son : it
so, Why is that boy not a "wise child ?" t

Because he don't know who his father is.
Heio Berne Times. :, ;r ' V

Now, tell us why the Times is like an
oyster? -- Hurry up! - ;;

The New Berne Times notices the Stand
ard' conundrum to the Post as to why the
editor of this paper, was like a barrel of su- -.

perfine flour; isays:
We can guess a great deal nearer than

that. Here is our effort:; Because his' pa--
pens a graue poorer tuan "jsxtra." u
that's not right, wc know another reason.; .

That's good! ,
i1

Now tell the other reason.

Notice to. Subscribbbs. All .receiv-
ing subscriptions or seading n new names
before January 1st will; bo entitled to the
Post for 1870 at the exceeding low price of ?

THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM I Let
all who claim to believe Republican ideas,
and desire to show allegiance to the Nation- - ,

at Government assist the only true American
organ in ; this section. To quote m - dist ;

tinguishedwriter : Mt is the shame of any
citizen owning allegiance to th flag that .

he subscribes Tor or assists the f organs of
treasohjifid does not stand by tho only
Natidtiai paper worthy of the name in North
Carolina.'? The Post has been improved at.
much cost and is worthy the oj ell gooA . :

i

let
t.

t. --".v.wviuuimmm .ui tjuasa;,uuu iiie eos- -

THe;UrcekChurch follow tiAri ,2
dcur'of

, . eivtmonrnd'r. ih wfr f J UUVI4 VA

ican Church
?not witn equal ceremony; Btili

wUt, Wal impressiveness the birth of a
world; Redeemer. T pthcr bodies of chris
f IHIliM flfA Ia11!mm ifttJ'i : .V ! i m '.

Zt celc.ur?
tiug Christmas,, and it vnqt with much of
ceremonial , observance let us hope :- wiUi
hearts purified jUnJwith and a firm re- -

I Solve TO tniinW T?rr w
-

" cin, w J. A :"

f tJ)iiivii : VJP. VUJbUJiJLI AjtIIAMMAR
ScnooLT-CMiSTM- Aff Fivttt nbrUf.
mas. uriavoidablv br riW

. r Htj jr J I

rlnm.'nn. f tll IlL '.i'L . : t . ' ii ; ' - . I

vM.wujfc, v i,uo. aiii(iuuti liuiiv, ever- -
t--" f T viae, iuiu inaL is
haDV licarbL nfl iihVaf. .n,iio ai
the r.1iiiffv 4n tii- - mnnn t i, a..n.
is iruWrT nn' iAi k ,i

L.--r.- ., ... : . . . ; .. V.
llIlIllIlHT.irtn' HrPflQCIIUIV 7111 il an am n,.
weeionrinr onrl fli ir U;MM r.i,i;.
mas. Indeed ibis. . bv the courtesy of tli

.' T i i

master 1 in ihe days of 'f involuntary servi--
tttde was a week evcrf to bo.remcml
by the stranger, visiting! the, sunny South.
For indeed thisiveck, in' those days, the
slave ondeniably considered himself 4Vt&.m

'But this is far ' from! what we desired to
say in regard, to the heading of this articlo
butwe , can only sayi that a gram-
mar school of colored children taught
by a colored lady in the State or North Car-
olina is something to be marveled at.
Vobedience ; to atrequeat we visited the
grammar school, under the direction of Miss
Sophia Ledgers, now In session at1 ths Chris-
tian Chapel iti this cityv iTiuraday tnorning1Sil9So) liiluttlf
Knolls of evergreen, . cbqueitishly adorning
the walls and the Aitar. The little off--.

springs were seated around Hhe altar, bright,
neatly dressed and seemingly deeply interest-
ed in all the exercises, j i t

, The order of exercises, consisted Of Dia-
logues, singing, in solo and chorus ; reading
and declamation. Tho opening address was
by Henry Laveuder-lbrl- ef, forcible, .and
courteous. J j ;h

Reading by the Thiriii Class Very good
considering the grade. .1 j

Dialogue'Contradiction;" Miss Fannie
Rhodes, Delia Barnes and Maggie Quince.

Song" Silently " ty the School.
Reading, Second Class And in this read-

ing, with all due deference to the girls, who
were the seniors of the boys in age ; we must
say' the boys excelled. jThe articulation was
more distinct, the intonation clearer, and
the scale more in keeping with feeling.

Dialogue " Beginning jot a Bad Citizen;"
by Henry" Neal, . fienry Hawkins, George
Jones, and ilimbie Jourdanj; exhibited the
careful training of the tutor!

Dialogue fGood and Bad Forture ;" by
Henry Lavender and Lillington Bingham.
This was the best of the exercises, as Master
Bingham threw considerable force into his
part, and evinced a certain artistic ability
in conveying, the impression of a bad for-

tune. The performance concluded by the
dialogue of ; Wishing,; m which lor cor-

rect reading we singled" out Master George
Reed. :! !; "

After the programme (; Was exhaust ed
Mr. J. P. Sampson, Rev. Messrs. Blake and
Hedgis addressed the schoo

After the addresses the; dangling little
morsels that tempting y hung before the
eyes of the scholars were distributed, and
thus ended the first exhibition of " colored
grammar school No. 1 of this city.

f The school has some fifty pupils, and con
sidering that it is but six weeks in existence 4

bids fair to eclipse its- - older Bisters, j.

; A Merky Christmas to You. In com- -

mon Wltn vomer man tuabruus iuu uiucr
side of this sheet, we doS bur hat, crick our
neck, and shout

"

merry Christmas 'l Wc
know this is so sterreotyped jand hackneyed
that another greeting might sound more eu-

phonious; bit where is there jOnc that touch-
ed Qeyery minute chord - of the hearty every
dormant leering, every ijibre in the human

franef aye wakes thompst ' stubbbrr and
dMaoot" tb a realization of its "glorious
pleasures ; than merry Christmas, i And
then . tha odor of Christmas ( turkey, its
brown skin fizzing and fretting in all
its'lusdousness. Q4nlmurther I" as
the irisiLnan sai4 li bl gazed on the
goose on theq spit, i looka fur : .aWl the
world like the backbona of an angel, so

- And what a day for real ; rollicling en-

joyment in our Sonthernicjime. j Why every
straight necked," machine gauged, gagged
mouthed fellow in tatid :sould ! dance
on nis heels, whittle, scream, fear Ills I har,
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Threetot' t
One Month............ 50

KATES OF ADVERTISING : , ,
AdvertisemenU will be inserted at;$l 00 per

square for flrtt insertion and 50 cents ' lor. each
Isabsequent insertion. .

Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a
.square. yi-l-dt-- yT'"'' V!?. '" ?;

..

AdTertisetnents in this column ten cents a
' '

line.' :

'CITY.
THE HOLIDAYS.

I

.What to Buy and Where to But..
BT A LONO-FEi.LO-

I.
Oh I husband dear and didn't you bear,

The report that's soing round j .

Tbatn our goodly city, no" dry Jjoods can be
lound. -

. .
;

Why you kuow there's Katz the dry goods
.. inau,. ' .,' i

With all bis pretty
To outsell Juntvonld exemplify

The second " man who dares" .
'

1 - ;;:- j
. '

v ,v ii.
Ob"! what's the matter, mamma dear? s;

Swilly, willy, winkuin bum !

The people do look, mighty queer, '

' Swilly, willy winkum bum !

At Heobick's thcre'6 suet a crowd,
A swearin and a cussin' loud !"
"Why it really seems as if death's jsbroud, ,

Had enveloped some one there !
.

;V,v.;,.iii., v.'.'- -

Why daubter the reason is very plain,
X , Swilly, wiliy t winkum bum !

what's Mother's loss is Hkdbicx'b gain. . ,

Swilly, willy, winkum bum.'.
--low'tog colors, iu bis store,

do adore, ;ur bt-die- s

. . .a a A t A

U!a bht W1U1 me prctij gore f i

IV.
aroliha. lived a mail.

o was JJ D. Lovx,
the van; and'

Vonewho can.

one. s .f i

v
the street " f

bing,
u'il have a treat

m our MutfsOM !

eQarricks long,
notion: : '

for a song,
. r

!J i' i j :

. -
Wander,

fag bridegroom
5ellar;")

Jc we must have,
Js, my dear ! of course,

fonly place that's sougbt,

turniiure ever aceKcu uubwh,
it'll treat you as be ought.

VII. 7 .

i8 uifti iiu" Jt,,y.,,". .

iW have been turned away
ose oysters coming, tell me",

Wise's stand to-da- y f
For from morn to-nig- ht I hearken ,

For the carriers welcome voice,
That shall bring good Wisa's bivalves,
' ;o luscious and so choice, .

I

"V .: v': yiii. ;.
,

Sat in a corneu-- -
1

v.-.

!

Smoking his pip ; :

When, as swift as foment.
Some onehlflperc.

wett straigUtway, .bzWsAnd to B

Ding, dougdell!..,. i
Hear the market bell !

Books! .books!, books ! y

Hear the frantic shout !

Hbin8BEB0BK," cry the boys;

Hear them all about j :

Books I Books ! Books I

What a fearful rout I :'.
A

in- - -

X.
Saddles, and whips, and bridles!

; What a happy lot!
And where do you think I got them ?

On Front street near Dock. r

At TorpAM's store there's many more

t JTor the holidays,' so near, :

Then Jump around, my dearest friends

;An4 tccurcthem while thcyTrc here.

No market to-da- y.

A-hea-
d! Ottrriovf headrpt j ,

Remember the needy to dayj.

A luck of a man A quack! doctor.

Drunk Hony, for it?s deuced ."tibt

Sniftj?, visiting cards for new Jca58 1

m .. ' fl f m BXtTOPT. Iiums ana sea em i ju i bw r i
. . '1tj (. ii,.minr-.niinrkeTOT8tersceicry- -,

cranberriescakesaoolesorangeseggnoggand:
lovedav. What a conglomeration? or stun

"VZT ' tr . j a. axxuiiAiuau, .v.. j.
Oruagen, Alex. MacRae, J; C. MclIillanD;
Mi v

Tlfc 1m - -l" 1:c, o. u.
; .Treasurer W. L; Smith.

The Itmnidc begins it, new tolume with
an illustration ot one prominent character
istic of that magazine lor young people. It
reproduces the famous ballad

.
off John Qn-

i '
pin ;: gives striking large picture in One
pt the scenes in the ballad,, bv Darhv unri
tens aoout uowper, the author of the
ballad. Immediately after this revival I

. . ...f 1 1 'Ol IDC DesC Ot Old tllinr'S nomns a nctw f

8t0IT by
t i

Moustache, oalled," How the Captain came
by a Legacy," the scene laid in Kcntuckv.
4irs. vvceKs nas the first part of a livelv
sfnrv" JaWaiwi;." . t..k ai i.
T J 1 ' VVvUfcl. fj hjJtJ I

explalns " Gunpowder Explosions." Paul
Hayue hasa ballad. There is a very

l, i mi rr ! . v. I
luuuy pyeua, cancu " ijfuiy itural Kom-- 1

avini, qi; me oiecpy rnncess' with deUght--j
iuily absurd pictures; a bright story of
" Shipwrecked Buttons ;" a curious account
ofproper names ;a historic sketch of the Re-
gicides, with illustrations - and amongst
other things, explanation ot the use of In
dian Clubs. Altogether, the Riner&de be--

J". i

giua the present year with, good resolutions
weIi Kept. . fublisbed by Hurd & Hough- -
ton ; $3 50 a year.

The "Reconstructed
.

-- 1 muier, mummy,
for the farm, garden and household, This--

P ".
peu ana x ancey, pracucai rarmers, rarbO'
rougU, JN. C, 2 per annum.

: f..City Tkeasury Receipts and Dis
bursements FOK THE yEAR.-r-T- he follOW--
ing are the receipts and disbursements of
the City Treasury for the year 1869 ;. copied
from the Treasurer's books.,

DISBURSEMENTS. '

From January 12tu to Februrary ,

1st, $2,637 19
March, 16,36(5 93
April, 19,702 65
May, 12,476,13
June, 5,591 65
July 12,768 66
August, 10,929 90
September, 6,405 62
October, 29,825 40

4,927 73November, - --

December (12th) - 18,141 20

Total, -
,

- M 162,535 31

RECEIPTS.
January 12th to February 1st; $3,753 04

March, - ! 16,700 18

April, 34,169,64
March, 15,912 67

June, - " 4,830:15
July,' 2,669 93

August, 9,553 10

Sef)tember, 3,708 26

October, 45,804 02

November, 15,205 76

December, 4,307 38

161,751, 26

Amount due TreusUrer, 784, 051

Old Christmas. In the loldcn time our

on Christmas day. The cutting of Holly
to hang in the rooms and the plentiful be--

decking ot cnurcnes ana puouc nans is sun
kept up, but cheerful "carol" and the merry.. ... i i i imaking generally nas losi mucn oi us near

tiness by too mucn engrossmeni m inemaK
ing of the everlasting dollar;

The "carol " nroner was . originally a- JL a. - w -
French idea, and under the name of "noel "

it applied to ilea songs" in -- honor of Christ.
Many strange songs were written in those

strange old times. One ot the ancient Eug- -

nsh carols Commences ;

There comes a ship far sailing then,
Saint Michael was the steersman, w

Saint John 6at in the horn j ' 1

Our lord harped our lady sang,
And all the, bells of heaven they rang , ,

On Christ's Sunday morn. ' 1

Generally the carols gave tha: circumstan
ces of the nativity as they are found in the
Gospels, with such quaint touches and addi
tions as the genius oMbe , poet could j con- -

tnve. . ..r i

A curious old picture of the nativity has
been preserved with the following syperatv.
tious legend attached : ; -

" The cock crowed, Christus natu cst. ..The ra
. . . .& 11 t n v w - &

teth bw Then the voices from the
angels wtQUinftedsi

L . IWmfW.I n h christian uauren celebrates toe mrtu
fof the Saviour wi.th unwonted pomp and on

H Christmas Eve " the midnight mast ?:

template the i records of the departed year.!
Though surrounded by the sunny faces of
living friends, and saluted by the joyous
ringing laugh of childhood and youth we
always miss something or somebody.
Your hearts say, "all are not here." Some
pleasant voice, that once fell like divine
muslic on your car, is heard no longer. Some
face whose smile encouraged and gladdene-
d1you in time past, is not seen now in the
crowd. You think of those whom you loved
in boyhood or with whom you. took coun
sel in later years ; you call them, but they
answer not; yon mention their names, and
the white gravestone rises mournfully, bear
ing those mgnes engraved upon it; and Borne

of them are almost obliterated even from
the marble. , And so it is that you are sad.
You sit at tub festive board amid the joyous
living," and find yourselves in voluntarily
taking a census of the dead, of the loved
and lost. You extend and grasp the hand
of friendship, but the next moment you are
communicating with the shades of dear i

ones, parted from you long ago. Perhaps
it is well thus to mingle thoughts of the
past with joys of the present," and regreta
for the dead with greetings for theliving.
It is well," perhaps, to temper the exuberence
of present 'delight with the undertone of
these serious memories. At any rate, it is
not unmeet, in this 'season of friendly re-u- n

ions and greetings, to remember all we'ever
did love, as well as those we Ioyc now.r But
there 'are duties as well as ..memories .befi-

tting the holiday season. Among these we
may say it is good, while reviving and ce-menti- ng

standing- - friendships, to take some
pains to create new ones.

POSTLINGS,

' 'rGoldllUi .;

Pave the streets. ; J 6
Reduce car fares.

Fecliter is half seas over. e

'
Out with Secretary Fish ! ,

Brazil has the yellow fever.

Phil'a. P?f champions Cuba.

Boston frowns on the trapeze; --

' "Nap" hobnobs with the Pope.

The geese are flyipg southward. -
.

Rather "thin" The Suez canal. - - ,

Banks "interviewed" Napoleon. ;

Everybody is making egg nogg. U

Memphis has been cartluaked, f
''"': ; : f

McFarland has pleaded not guilty. . .

Milwaukie has asix legged sheep. .
"

"Snifty" our Supplemental number. '
:

' :.Pear festivals arC prevalent in Boston.

' High chemisettes of lace ae'rcaUting.'
The Marseillaise is RochefortV new

London convicts make boots for the po--

1
; Florence is RagiPattiblinIUch- -

mond.v ,.:v .w.w a;v; .a

the City Court yestcsday. This man was European ancestors indulged in many harm-arreste- d

for being drunk and disorderly, less sports and good old fashioned customs.

Having took spirits down, his spirit came
un. and great was the noise thereof, Phil- -

lip " In consideration of his good character,
and rjublic services in the-Confedera- armyf

; I

judgment was suspended ou payment of
costs'? -

-- ; - - ?
g i

Thr Fair ROu;NDS.i' . There
.

is .little
I

doubt but the grounds so handsomely laid
out by the Agricultural Association will,

under the fostering care of our citizens, yet

be all that Central Park is to New York, or j

the 4 Druid " Grounds are to Baltimore. The
design of the managers is to Keep on i in- -

proving, and - by aid ot trees, ponqs ana an.... . . . t
Agricultural School make tne people oi
Wilmington happy in the possession of a

nlace of resort uuequalled in any of the
. ..- ' rt: m A.. It'atina Smith ot tne 1 Oioiuau. vur ui.viy.cus

will be called upon to vote for the city ap

nrdDriation in the coming election, and we

trust that ail mur agree, wimuu

regard to party to support an entcrpnsc
-- i..rfi,ri in ftsaist in develooing the
CaitiUlO'Vv "7" "

i.iin wealth of our soil and turn

ishing; a? plaec Jit i resort
.

lor our citzens.
- m - nti i era n rur a

citizens must not be allowed to fail, nor too
kwVt-'- i for'tho benefit Of themanyl

--ZU deaire', ttat b- - fttaidi:ai vote
-

, . t ., . . . ti iCi-- ...t.tinn
I the apnauou ,

thVg7 f 1 ' rv
s.v I T mrt A III Rl

Thinttfyour6tooiich! -

it

i.- -

'I '5 !

U i. .


